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TEN11ESSEE CIT:ZENS FOR WILDERNESS PIANNING 
Newsletter No. 9, November 14, 1967 
N EXT ' M E E ,T I N G 
Although we must reserve TCWPis major efforts for our avowed purpose, "The care of 
Tennessee I s superb natural enviro:r..ment, l! i,'C' .i i'e:el the, occasional need to take an 
official stand on certain issues of broad national significance. The Board of Di­
rectors has taken a.:�t1.or.!. on several of these during the past year 8 
Two issues on --;.i.1.ichJ we beli.eve J ma.r..y members would like to be better informed are 
the Redwoods Natior"al Park co:-:-�t:r.'OVers:f aria, the Grand Ca.YlYon Dams proposals. We have 
reserved two excellent Sierra Clu.b fil.n1s on these subjects, a.nd Elizabeth Peelle will 
outline the political 1"lls'tor:l &.'ld 'bri:::r.g 'Us up to date . A third film will also be 
available for anyo!.le vino '�le.:.�·:,;S to s:,ay late 0 This should be an excellent p:rogram to 
which to invite non�me:rri.be1.'S" 
TIME: 
PlACE: 
PROORA...?v1: 
Wed_�"'1esdaY'.;' L\sC8WJ)r3:r' 6) 196'7, 8:00 p.m .. 
Oak Ri.dg·� U:c1 tar,ia.:c C-:t11lX'ch, 1500 Oak Ridge Turnpike 
1.. "Zero EO\1:r iT:. th:::; Redwoods" 
2. 'Tt.::::t6 (�,�ar.!.Q !�?:..�yo��:.'r: • IF. • .far and away the Sierra. Club I s best film . • •  
�. sl:l�v:i.T!g,J..y �ld cO::lvinci:ngly that the Canyon is a 'U..l1i verse in 
its81f;) ar,,',i -ths;t a livir.cg river is vital to ke:eping the Canyon alive. II 
3. "G:e�1 Ca!.i.Yo:::,-, tI. • . " 0 � � .vias a uniquely beautiful stretch of the 
Col<yr'aefoR1'i8:z" 0 " v ,,:incredible colors 8.J."ld sculpture . . . . Every-
thip.-9 shO'vT.C i:!'l this film is now 'beneath the surface of I.e.ke Powell, 
103t, for this ar::.e. :tuture generations" II 
In spite of t·W'o cor·.t'J.icts .... . � F..al.lm.!e �'2:n a:.Qd a Smoky Mou.TJ.tains Hiking Cllib Board 
meetir� -- our a:nr::u.al me(-:fc:!.!!.g �iMas a:t.tended "by about 30 persons. The folIo-wing of­
ficers for 1968 were el'=cted � 
President� 
Vice-Pres1.der..:.t� 
Secretary: 
Treasurer: 
L:Lar.!<8 B 0 Russell 
Er:C'.:.:;2t :rf!.u D:t.ckerman. 
J e aY.f, -v,r 0 :Barl..iS'!Q.ai1i 
H.a:r'old. G, • Smith 
Board of Directors: 
(R�Char� L. Lor�nz (past president) 
Stan,ley I. Auer�ach 
../) Rober-t S.. Lefler 
Rob8rt W. Peelle 
l 13ri.1Ce L. We lch 
Nom.inating COJ.'llL.:i.tt.'�e � St.anley S. 
Ri cha'I'd E. 
Kirsl.:is, chairman,; Claire Nader; 
Reed 
The proposed constitution and 'bylaws, which you received 1:'1. your last Newsletter, 
were adopted "With onl.y two ru.:i.nor g�ca.mw.atical chw..ges. 
The Treasurer reported ou':!' (;'�.'!.·e!!.t assets at $278. 
The first hour of, the meeti:ng '�as devoted to progress reports on the Smokies (Ernie 
Dickerman, read by B. Welc�), river'S ( lee Russell), stripm:i.ne legislation (Bob 
Lefler) , and miscellaneous subjec:"t',s (Dick Iore!j.z). Since our Newsletters have kept 
you Ll1formed on maj or developme.r:ts tb.roughout the yea'!:, the current issue will -br:ing 
you only the latest i..Ylformation 8Z1d c:all...s to action on these topics. 
New subjects discussed at SOmE� �Ler�t;h were: possi'ble Tc\-JP involvement in working 
toward hike-bike trails from Kr:'�Gx'\:r:i1.l�� -:; :-:; the Smokies; a.:tld sonic bOOIn threats to 
wilderness ( for more OZ!. 'both, 8'':;8 'belO'iI) 0 t·�:a(!k 2ricr.:a.rd., State Parks Naturalist, 
briefly mentioned va.:.:oio-as v,jays in \.rhich .l.J_.L"_" state might 'become more effective in 
the conservation field.. Since we hope shortly to devote a special program to this 
topic, nothing more will be said on it here. 
SMOKIES No decision bas yet been announced by the Department of the Interior on 
transmountain road versus alternate ro?-d proposal( s ) • We must not permit 
a stalemate that will keep the wilderness proposal for the Smokies in abeyance. 
Again, it is important that we remind Secretary Udall of our support of the alternate 
road proposal submitted by the Carolina Mountain Club (see the brochure we sent out 
with Newsletter NOe 5) 0 It is, perhaps, even more important to urge, North Carolina 
friends to write to their gover:no� (Governor Dan Moore, Raleigh, N. C. ) about this. 
Pamphlets available en request from Eo Mo Dickerman or L. B. Russell. 
A possible meetir� between S�cretary Udall and Governors Ellington and Moore was an­
nounced at one pOint, and TCWP, upon in,quiring, was assured that it would. be invited 
among citizens i groups to be represer.;.ted. There have been no further develo:pments 
along these lines" 
roVERS TVA and the State of Tennessee have just announced that they 'Would seek 
funds to p:resEtT'!e the upper 60 miles of the Buffalo River as a float� 
streamo last August" a comm.:!:ttee of the Terrnessee Scenic Rivers Association, Don 
Bodley, chairman� Tl� members Tom Berg aQd Lee Russell, approached TVA, stating 
that "it :i.S mll" ea..·Y"nest d.es:ire that details of TVA I S program be such that citizens 
groups, such as o'urs, cocl;:J. lend t;hei,r f�ull support. ff In September, Bodley, Miller, 
Bill a.."':.d lee RusSell, and FaTr611 met 'with representatives of the TVA Recreation 
Department in Nashville to discuss details of their plan. These seeme.d to be good. 
However, we felt t:tat perman.l�nt preservation of a river was not assured by adminis­
trative action alone; there must be legislative protection. Consequently,.we 
sought -... arld have since r6'ce,iV'ed -- assurance from TVA that their Buffalo project 
would not preclude considerat:l.O�l of. the Buffalo for National Scenic Rivers 
legislation 0 
We :have also had cor.rtact 'W'ith the :IVA Recreation Department in connection with 
studies of the Obed� 'we have g�.lided. them on a field trip, shown slides, and sub­
mitted a reporto It is our hope i;;hat the outstandip..g qualities of the Ob.ed as a 
free-flowing system are becom:i.ng better recognized. The Emory River Watershed De.­
velopment AssociationJ a group that has been highly dam-oriented, is holding its 
first annual meeting in Wartburg, November 25. Congressman Joe Evins will be 
featured speaker g We strongly urge you to express to him in a short letter or wire 
your preference for a free�flowi.ng Obed system (House Office Building, Washington, 
D. C. 20515). 
STRIP MINE The strip mine battle is far from over, and a considerable effort is 
LEGISLATION still required f�om us .  In S1�, these are the reasons: (a ) the law 
passed this y.£ar is now subject to interpretation, to be incorporated in 
specific regulations, and ,.:end product:be considerably watered down if conservation 
forces relax; ( b ) it is possible that weakening amendments may be introduced in the 
next session of the Legislature; (c) the present 9-man Review Board to which mine 
operators cited for violation can take their case is dominated by members from the 
mining industry; (d ) minir� operations started before the law was passed are not 
subject to reclamation requirements. 
A Division of Strl.p Min1.ng a."'1d Reclamation of the De:partment of Conservation has 
been set up UI!.der Commissioner -S:'.t.2Lcis Watkins. This division drew up a set of de­
tailed regulations which, to u.s., s eemed quite good, but which came under strong at­
tack at a hearing in August, domi.nated. by the mining industry. TCWP had not had 
enough prior notice of this hearing to do anything but send a telegram, which was in­
corporated into the recorda T"t,e r�gulations have now been redrafted and Bob Lefler 
(482-3302) will have a copy 'f,.''' ', :r'sction. A new hearing is Wt���:ty: scheduled 
4f!VP:"N��T;�5:!�'!u:'"�uSIT"v'.t,1: . .;.:: , . ,.:�:�e��.aa.te;:g13o�p��i�� 
Dec.5. 9 a.m, Room 1 
Capi tol BI dg , Nas h vi Ue. 
tao Drfoywd.lon..) It is very important that interests other than those of the mine 
operators be represented this time. Please plan to attend and, if possible, testify; 
or, at least, send a message (to Commissioner F. Watkins, Division of Strip Mining 
and Reclamation, Tennessee Department of Conservation, 2611 West End Avenue, Nas):. 
ville, Tennessee 37203). 
After meeting with Mr" Watkins for several hours on October 26, Bob Iefler and Bill 
and Iee Russell were :impressed by his earnest efforts to do a good job. He has had 
special training and has consulted with a number of authorities. We feel 'we should 
give him all possible support so that he is not under one-sided pressure. 
We also feel that Governor ElliX'..gton needs to be told that the 9-man Review Board 
should not contain seven members from the industry and only two concerned with con­
servation (Herman Baggenstoss and Clyde York, president of the Tennessee Farm Bureau). 
SMOKIES The idea of acquir:ing the roadb(ed. of the defunct Smoky Mountain Railroad 
HIKE-BIKE for a major portion of proposed hike-bike trails to the Smokies has been 
TRAIlS considered for some time by various individuals and organizations. The 
NPS is greatly in favor" If the state agreed to land acquisition, about 
$75,000 in matching funds woul.d probably be available under the National Trails Act. 
At the time of the APJlual Meetir� it seemed that all that was needed was for TCWP to 
provide impetus for a coordina.ted ef'forl. A cOIImlittee, chaired by Mary Ann Gibbons, 
has since found that the legal situation with regard to the railroad bed is quite 
complicated. We shall inf"orm you if any action by members is required. 
Other trails suggested for f�uture TCWP action� "John Muir Trail" from Pickett State 
Park to Morgan Foreslt (Mack Prichard); Cumberland Trail (Evan Means). 
SONIC 
BOOMS 
Bruce Welch poi.nts out that NASA has predicted 17,802 domestic SST (super­
sonic transport) flights in 19710 If SST flights are permitted to fly 
overland, they will be routed over wilderness areas in order to minimize 
their impact on populati.on centers. If you are concerned about this threat to wilder­
ness, write to Citizens League Against the Sonic Boom, 19 Appleton Street, Cambridge, 
Massachusetts, for suggested acti.on. 
POLWTION 
IN TENNES­
SEE RIVERS 
We should like to draw your attention to Carson Brewer's fine series of 
articles curren.tl.y appearing i.n the Knoxville News Sentinel 0 
MEMBERSlITP 
Please send your 1968 dues as soon as possible to Jean Bangham, 432 Villanova Road, 
Oak Ridge. The fewer people we have to bill, the more money and effort we save. 
Enclosed with this Newsletter is material for a membership drive. Please gi ,re it to 
someone you think might be interested in TCWP. More brochures available on request 0 
Lee Russell, Editor 
